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Wino Occasionally,-Evelyiu. ho uttered the trothpflght tliat made Iiim fier husband and protect.
'or. flow trusting aund entire was the confidence witls whichi she

"Wi~~ IY MES. E. J. VAMiES. gave lier band to him, with wbom s8he had chosen tu tread life's
t, ine11 a tnocker--sîrong drinîk is raging, and whoso is de. crowded petits! And thero was a deeper regret titan the more

s otw's."Buj o tCeaion required, in the sorrowl'ui and earnest tonies of Philip
ts !'.e adt n oo Surgeiit'i voice, as he eonsigned hi@ darling Evelyn te an antried

tie' M.Sagn îs rhnnec, tef guardi;tnship. Thore was a quiver on tho lips that pronounced amrrarriageda3 y Evelvn, I trust you Vi have qu.fond and farewell, blessing onthe young bride, now leaving the
gqe .uelle with Frank, liveis, to induce huitî to beave iL;se shelter of hie rouf forever. Turning a lait lime 10 Rivera, ho

hua;Vii; dartni. socac fls. Ihp i wteda i on îîîg lî a nd and @@id "I have cornmitbed a preciuus charge
tITd b, Pares wvîll nrw b<' lois frequerit; for, Evy," added the to your keeping, Mr. Rivera. As you hupe for God's blessing,

1h- li raqtijoLs oncle, ICI id habits are soinetiîneî forined jll obey nîy soleit iinjqitîcion-deal truly anîd tenderi, by Evelyn
rat, tâtigE, veand"> he added in a lowver tone, 61by yourself, 1on, deal faitbfully !"

tt llveyri Sargent thougit. or lier lover'a devotod atsch. WVben the youngr, lovely, and cooifiding Evebyn said that Frank
incredulousiy, and said "He only takes wiiie Oc. Rivera pobsessed t'o muchi goud sanse ever tu becomne intenîper.

e errsc eies Lwudh ar ohnyIrn etc, she spoke but what @ho thougbbt.-In lier hoart she could flot
I aninebriate, wihali good ses11. gnbntre bolleve th:t ho, whose nature w;îsi so noble and Lyenerous, who

nen e o conîfident ; 1 woild niit gricve your getentrevinceil srnany correct feelings and principles-Frank River@,
Yhilt t l s wcll to ho wvaruîcd of danger. 1 trust, indeed, gay, gallani, liigb spirited, possessing, iii an eminent degrec, ait

It O 'rs Wilb a1ways pîssess the samp seif-cotiiîînand as ti0iv. nianly qîîalifirations§-how could she believe that he, by any pou.
tut 0"'d ha e feîtrful tlîing for you, mny cbîld, should lie, after ail, siile leinptation, woud cver yield te the batioful influience. of the

.CliiriiiCd var to tua voiceo f that Syren, the end oi whomo'rc etryr
%i tg sruction.1 During the firut year after their marriage, Mr Riveras was ail
a hgtqiercm vrIi lips tueyoun gr- i devotion tu bis beauiîîful wife ; and every attention that love or

ji ~tjer o)1f t'le white luis Over Ille teîîder eycs. duty could siiggest wits îavîsblly bestowcd on ber. About this lime~athis, shie tqiord sulent before lier unele, as pale certainl y, and byrnvetoalgendopouet.Eeyn asmsrs
ltltil as theia nost oxqiiîe statue. of a noble mansion, surroounded by aIl thie splendor and luxury

"ýtOlO loko onle îYîl.-"ori mdrng"b tîîat love couli hcstuw or wvealth command. Basking in the suri.
w 1Sigle iid IlIpoetewud o nws hino of promperity ; caressed, admired, and flattered, the beauti.
tti 5  il. O Evolyn ! wlien your sainted mothcr placed >'ol, fuI and aecomplidlied Mnm. River@ (as she was calhed) swam along

With " it, n îoy ai m-s, and bade nie love you wlli-vben, tlie stream of pleasuro au gently, thiat one miglit weil dcem nu
Ulh r tyirent h, site charged ie to watcb over your tender thorne grew in her pathwtîy of roses.

l 1 ftul' 1d guard you from aIl evil-in that solemn linur, Evelbyn, IV g a s g

%blretyo lue io iiy aciig lsosomn, and vowed to fuilfil the E"Will you net pass thig evening wîîh nie, dear Frnk11 asked
rArth Il sduty tXwards you, Evelyn ; you hocame what yoîîr suiccessive niglîba, again prepare to go oct. -Coma," bhe cou-(ttIiugh efora yoti had 'been-tlie dcarest objeet of my beart biuîuedl playfuilly putting ber islender srrn witbin bis own-'l corne,~lu bt nue 1,r iny adopted hruîtler,) and my care for Y""' Frank ; you did not always think the evening lout whicb Yeu
t'à rA a aof ao > oe'Ad chhv h iî n gave te ina." Anid she gazed upon him with the enrneetneSsof(a

S YOur Voutli rewarded my care. You have brought ioyiO womatn'r pleading. But thera was sorrow, au wehh as anxioty, ini
tlaîtoey ioarti, onkni)-i tu it ince mv-rny firat aind lasIt ber look.&te , Surrow, You have ovor béeri a most dutîful aud aff.ction- Y,), are a stvret beggar, Evehyn," said Rivea, aCter luoking

unl nie~ :i but you are a womnan now-yuu bave Iat ber a moment ; but it wont do. I've pledgred my word to'Tom
ktrir rYertuc prie piotector, and, O Evelyn !God 2.ranl Arundtvl-a geritlcinahi'o party you kîo w-I will ho back biforetutl*ywa ~th pricpari of tliy affoctions wortiib, and be leven ;" and, as If anxîotîîi t bu gîne, ha lîastily kistiod hot, and

I ie ailIlîu so foiîdly liopeît. But slîuuld tha lime ever ivetit bis way.

S "~ "Ili.Ut niredeat optho îieip or guioel neuemby er Heaviby did liii departing footgtepe reverborate on the beart of
ê-Ie htlniO r 'n e, oolvn toa bin d tbh mrgytiou w t5lt bu, disappointed wifo ; and she thouglit lime nover moved go tard.

&e tueyn thatt ir dl mrec io vl y. A sort oif mnisgivingt,, for the fir8t time, crossed ber mind;

b".Id J. (:~l, h prýoîsd orLeitatngîlhr utre.eeod not, that t 8lîa 1îed ilsei into anything tangible, but a vague, un.
1 or teletlnsuflngerefittearstt defited apprehieision cf morne impending caiamity. Sibenthy Ev.

Chatu1C lîoe Inâ rmtt~ ieo tiiesefug heiis tenu mrning, elyîî Rivera koeit riown, and imiphorititliy ebe repeated the inter.
14t nt examiine ilsuelî tou cl.jseily. [lad Evelyn known a,, cession : il Lead 1dim nut into teinptatioi ; deliver bim from evil !

84
1er l ,9~~ iitenbesd enosmolohalae. It were ton end a thinz te trace Frank Rivera along hi. erring

Itvr ad been boss lovingly received in Philîp patb of iolly and dissipation:* ton @ad a taie to tol], how he grad.
A ri&dM:î70rîoce. tialb>, and Almoat imperceptibly, estranged hirnself [rom hie gentie

WeSagn gave away the bride-for Evebyn did become and trusting Evehyn ; bow, the more ho negbcîed ber, the farther
ivr.leruil marked the bridegroom'a sunihe of be strayed fromn vîrtue and honor ; snd ow thie habit of drlnkifl

triuMph, and exulting hovo deepen t0 a sulemn awe, arsI "wîne occaejuflally" led hlm, at hast, to bow down hi. bigh spirit


